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ories which were supposed to be his Earl Newman has taken a contractVALLEY CRESTpolitical stock la trade, but they reck at Mosier aud Is now at work there.
Mrs. Geo. Monroe drove to Hood

Mr. Rhodenhlzer has reuted his
GOV. WILSON AS

FOE OF BOSSISM FOR HUMAN OR ANIMAL FLESH
oned without their man. They did not
realize that all of Governor Wilson's
life had been a training for active
participation In politics and that til

place to Mr. Kyle and now has a poRiver the (ore part of the week.
P. II. tnohr returned from his bus!

liens trip to Hood River, Tuesday.
sition lu (digram's store.

studies aud research into political hi Thh school at Parkdale closed very
quietly and Miss Purcell, tbe teacher.Mrs. Kawsou Is havlug fifteen acres

cleared on her homestead this sum took the train to Hood River soon
tory aud political method had given
him a wider knowledge of the power
of the people under agresslve leader-
ship than any of the bosses of either

mer. after.
F. Rles has lieen hauling lumber upJ. K. Thompson nnd Mr. Clark

drove to Lower Valley Tuesday, onparty possessed. His whole political
theory is based upon the right of the

X rsmadr that Is equally efficacious In healln ths wounds, sores, sprains)
or other ailments of the flesh of man or beast.

BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENT

A healln remedy to effectively meet ths needs of animal flosh noe.l not be a harsh, (trans; mixture,
V .T , ...I... I). II.. ..I . Unnm llnlmanl I nn.nl lit th TI tUlkl With th blSt Of th

to Saut canyon for the Glacier Ditch

Utterly Routed Smith In Fight

Over U. S. Senatorship.

SMASHED ONE MAN POWER

business. Company. The damage Is uow re
The iame of baseball each week Is

people to rule and their power to rule
when their efforts are properly conceit
trated, aud he demonstrated that his
theory was correct when one after an

paired ami water will soon be turned
on.an Interesting event. Come and

watch the amateurs play. Geo. Cooper and mother, of Theother his proposed reforms were
forced through the legislature by the P. P. Mohr Is down from his home-

stead (or a few days this week, to
Dalles, came dowu recently to visit
Mr. ant Mrs. Welch. Mrs. Cooper

,".hhe in..rm.d Tde. Kne'd for man-
-;

and" UU enualiV prrn it In ct.riti the wounds and fle.l
diseases animuls. Owner of blooded horsoa prefer It to any other liniment because it
i.'av". no XnkurlnK icara In any of th minor accident or ailments. It heala by a mild power tohelp his sister do some grubbing. which, the flesh of horses responds reiiuuy.

It Is of irreat value In healing harness Kalis, barbed wire cuts, wounds, festering sores and many
Ou Friday Miss Mary McArthur

left the homestead life of Miss Mohr

power of public opinion.
Even before Governor Wilson took

hU seat in the executive chamber he
had won a victory over the bosses In
his own party, which had inspired the
people with renewed confidence and
terrorized the professional politicians

other ailments to which horses are subject, in mo roller or niiman euneruiK. n iius
Kood, particularly In easing the pains of rheumatism, neuralgia selatica and lumbago. When Kent ly
rubbed In Where the puln exists, it gives a most gratifying relief to the aftlh ted. As a household

remained to help nurse Mr. Welch,
who has pneumonia.

("has. Moody, who has an attack
ol the mumps, has tieen very 111 and
a nurse from the hospital Is taking:

and went to the Lower Valley to remedy for cuts, burns, onuses, sprains, rorurscieu rnuai-ies-
, sun nvai u,i.ua- -

blalns, ivy poisoning, there is nothing better on earth.visit friends.

Put Up In Three Sizes, 25c, 50c and Sl.00 per Bottle.care of him. His recovery Is slow.Ed Dresser and P. J. Mohr have
undertaken to raise honey liees. The VST. I.OUI. MO.PROPHIETOR

We hope to see him about soon.
Mrs. Crisp, daughter and s n were JAMBS P. BALLARDformer recently captured a swarm

who were Inclined to oppose his re-

forms. The election of a I'nlted States
senator from New Jersey was the first
Important work for the new legislature
to undertake. James Smith, Jr., long
known as the big boss of the Demo

rr Diseases or Ailments ( tae Ryes, Steptae.s Wye Salve Is EHevttr Memedy. It Eases Palsj aad
lures Permanently.from the wilds. given a surprise party at their home

Tuesday afternoon. Refreshments,The road lending, south (ram Park- -

J Solo Ano Rccommc NocDBvaSKSdale store has had extensive work consisting of Ice cream and cuke,

N.w Jersey Executive's Determination
Yielded Victory and Was Conspicu-
ous Evidsnce of His Purpose to Show
No Quarter When His Conviction of
Right Met Opposition.

Hon. Wuutlrow Wilson, governor of
New Jersey, has come very sharply
into the Kjlltkul limelight In the last
few months by reason of his fearless
and effective advocacy of the rights
of the people to govern themselves
without interference from the great
corporations and vested Interests.
Governor Wilson is a native of Vlr-glul- a,

having been born at Staunton
lee. 2S, He Is the son of a
Ireshyterian minister of Scotch Irish
deweut As a boy he lived in the
south and at the age of nineteen en-

tered Trlnoeton university, from which
he was (radunted In He took a
course In law at the University of
Virginia and was admitted to the bar.
He practiced law la Atlanta for two

done on It, which adds much to thecratic party in the state, had decided
that he wanted this particular plum

were served. Mrs. Crisp and children
will take up their luture home In
Portland.

Improvement o( the l'per Valley.
for himself, and he announced him
self as a candidate, but at the pri Joe Nichols came down (rota his

homestead, where he has been steadmaries held early In 1910 James A.
Martlne, a clean and popular citizen, PARKDALE

BANK INSTALLS

STATEMENT SYSTEM

The liutler Ilanklnn Compimy have

ily at work, to work (or a neighbor
here this week. He returned Thurs A large fire Is burning In the timber

north of Parkdale.day.
Born, May 29th, to Mr. ant Mrs.Those who wish to buy eggs

in al Ifd notlet'H Htutliitf that to In
Spencer, a daughter.should get them of Mr. Farmer, as crease the efficiency of their book

M. O. Boe Is having ten acreshis hens lay the large kind, measur-
ing from six to seven Inches in diam

keeping department they are Installcleared this season, to be set to trees.
eter.

had been a candidate for the senatorial
nomination and had received the in-

dorsement of the people at the polls.
Smith's name had not been presented
at the primaries. This did not make
any difference to Smith, who thought
that his power as boss was sufficient to
override the will of the people. Gover-

nor-Elect Wilson declared that Smith
should not be senator, that he had no
claim upon the office and that Martlne
had the strongest claim of all, that of
popular Indorsement. The fight be-

tween the old boss and the new leader
was short, sharp and decisive. Back--

ymi i

ing a statement system. With tlits
syBtetu the ttu teni-'nt- are matlu each
day when the depoHltorn' ledgers are
poHted, ho that a statement of any
account can he conveniently furnished

Mr. Kay and his men are still at
work surveylug In the I'pper Valley.

George Dlmmick nnd family, of
Hood River, came up In their auto to
attend the funeral of Mr. Welch. to depoHltora at any time.

Mr. and Mrs. McRush have returned
from their business trip to Hood Men Notice

Those Interested and willing to aidd by public opinion, the new governor River. They are on the way to their
lu the perfecting of a Men's Brotherwon, and Martlne was elected senator homestead.

on the fir3t ballot. hood, meet with us next Frlduy

Union Services
By a friendly agreement, the four

down town churches holding even-
ing services will unite for evening
worship after next Sunday night, the
services to be held In the various
churches and t he ministers exchang-
ing pulpits. The following order has
been arranged:

June 1 I'nlted Brethren church,
Kev, E. A. Harris, preacher.

June iTi Christian church,
Itcv, J. II. I'arsous, preacher.

July '2 Congregational church,
Hev, E. MeOmlier, preacher.

July !) Methodist church,
Kev. T. S. llaiidsakt r, preacher.

July 'S.i Congregational church,
Kev. J. B. Parsons, preacher.

July IK) Methodist church,
Kev. E. A. Harris, preacher.

August 6 Culled Brethren church,
Kev. E. McOiuber, preacher.

August M Christian church,
Kev. J. B. Parsons, preacher.

Aug. L'0 I'nlted Brethren church,
Kev. T. S. Hniidsaker, preacher.

August l!7 Methodist church,
Kev. E. MfOmber, preacher.

The entertaining pastor will con-

duct the service and arrange for the
music, and the pastor nshlgncd will
he responsible for the address.

It Is hocd that great good will
come of these opportunities for fe-

llowship.
Are you house cleaning? If so you

are too busy to tlo your regular Sat-
urday baking. Come and look al
the good things for sale In Bartmess'
window Saturday.

DIED

(1. II. WELCH

(Jeorge Lilngham Welch was born
at llartland, W indsor county, Ver-

mont, January 4, 1SiM. anil filed at
Mt. Hood, Oregon, May LI), l'Jll. "He
lived his four score years and two.

Mr. Welch came to Oregen lu 1"T,
via the Pauama. In 171 he located
at The Dalles, linking that place his
home for ninny years.

Mr. Welch built nnd operated the
tirst woolen mill In Salem, Oregon.
He was married to Clarrlssa Klklns,
of that city, April 0, lvil.

Eighteen years ago he took up the
homestead at Mt. Hood, and for the
past eight years had resided here
continuously.

Three children have gone liefore
hi in. A son died at the age of one
year and half. Two daughters grew
to womanhood. One died In l'.MH),

the other In 11)07..

Mr. Welch was loved and respected
by his friends aud neighbors, and
will tie greatly missed by all.

Funeral services were he'd at the
Mt. Hood church tit 11 a in. June 1st,
and the remains were taken to the
small cemetery tm the old Mct'amey
place, east of I'arkdale, for burial.

J. II. OSIIOKNK

J. II. Osborne, formerly connected
with the Hood IMvcr Hanking &

Trust Company, died at his home
yesterday morning, after a lingering
Illness, We are tumble at this time
to give particulars of the funeral or
othT details, owing to the hour of
going to press.

Vlth these triumphs to his credit It Mr. Osborne, "ol the Hood River
Banking Co., recently suffered the evening at S :,'(() In the reading rooms

Is email wonder that the people of the
TTnlted States are coming to look upon

of the gymnasium, comer tttli and
Oak street.

Miss S. Mohr will visit her mother
the coming week. She has lecn here
all spring seeing to the clearing and
putting iu of garden. She has also
had more trees set out. Miss Mohr
and her couslu are running opposi-
tion In the stmwberry business.

Mr. C'andee nnd Mr. Farmer re-

cently visited the homesteads on
China Hill, the Elk Beds and even
further south, and report a wonder-
ful Improvement In all the new
places. Though dealing Is a Mow
process with the homesteaders, each
has made a seady advance towards
a homelike appearance, complying
with the homestead laws. They
were quite Impressed with the Elk
Bed homestead to P. II.
inluhr. A Juice young orchard now
stands where once was a favorite
camping spot.

loss of the oltl homestead building
on his place, by a "runaway" fire atWoodrow Wilson ns one of the great
the east of hlui. ..est political leaders who have been de-

veloped In recent years. A progressive
of the progressives. It does not worry
Governor Wilson any to be called a Makes Home Baking Easyradical. In fact, he calls himself a
radical. "I am radical," said Governor
Wilson recently, "and the first ele-
ment of my radicalism is: Let's get

At our tirst meeting, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. O. I). Wood worth,
we find we have 3(5 men enlisted.
Here we elected oflicers, and are
now dreaming dreams of a free down
town reading room.

In connection with the business
meeting next Friday evening Mr. Ia-ro- y

Armstrong will instruct us on
t lie subject of "Brotherhoods", anil
Mr. (J. I). Wootlworth will entertain
us with "A Late Trip Thru Mexico."MOSIER

Mrs. Amos Root was shopping In
Hood River Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Stroup left on
Thursday for Portland, where they
will reside. We understand their
housekeeping rooms are to be occu-

pied by a newly-wedde- d couple.

The bridge across osier creek Is

at the root of the whole thing and
resume popular government. We
mean to have the kind of government
we thought we had. I am ready to
draw the Initiative and referendum at
any time. I believe In It. I have not
the slightest fear of Its disturbing our
theory of representative government.
I don't worry about theories anyhow;
It's facts that worry me. The fact Is
we In New Jersey have not got any-
thing but the theory, while in states
where they have tried It the Initiative
and referendum has given them back
representative government. It works,
you know, without being called on to
work at all. Where legislative repre-
sentatives know that if they fall real-
ly to represent, the people have the
power to take the legislation back Into
their own hands, those representatives
have an effective motive to represent.
The Initiative and referendum is like
a gun behind the door for use in case
of emergency, but a mighty good per-

suader nevertheless."
It Is perhaps unnecessary to add to

this explanation of Governor Wilson's
attitude toward rublic affairs that

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
made front Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar
KO alum.no lime phosphate

about completed and Is a high struc-
ture for a wagon bridge.

Fred Wilson and Mr. Moore, of
The Dalles, speut Sunday at the for-

mer's ranch south of town.
Miss Irma Phillips left Sunday

morning for Portland, to be with her
sister, Mrs. Imhoff, who Is III.

These warm days have caused the
river to rise, anil the low lands that
are used for garden are nearly under
water.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Root left Mon-

day morning for Portland to spend
the week with their son, Ia'o, and
take lo the Rose Carnival.

Decoration Day was observed by
nearly all who had loved oues burled
here, and the graves looked beautiful
with their loads of flowers.

The Woodmen and Royal Neigh-
bors observed their annual Memorial
day Sunday by going In n body aud
placing flowers on the graves of their
mem hem.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Frey left last
week (or their home In the east.
Mr. and Mrs. Frey have lioen with us
(or several years ti in have won
many friends, who w ill miss them
from our circle. It Is hoped the

FlMTEMNL&L

'fry
r"nby Pout. G. A. R. -- Meets at the K. of P.

hsll the second and fourth Saturdays of the
month at 2 p. m. Oeo. I Crowell, commander; .
F. Wythe, adjutant.
""snbr W. R. C. No. IS -- Meet second and fourth--3 of each month in K. of P. hall at 2

9 1911. by American Press Association.

OVEB.NOR WOODROW WILBOS OF SW
JERSEY.

years and then took a postgraduate
course In political economy, history
and Jurisprudence at Johns nopklns
tjnlverslty, Baltimore. His writings
on political subjects while at Johns
Hopkins attracted much attention,
and he was offered the professorial
chair at Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania,
the famous college for women, where
he remained for three years. From
Bryn Mawr he went to Wesleyan uni-

versity, at Middletown, Conn., as pro-

fessor of history and political econo-
my, and in 1890 he Joined the faculty
of Princeton university as professor
of political economy and Jurispru-
dence. The title of this chnlr was
later changed to professor of Jurispru-
dence and politics. In 102 Trofessor
Wilson was chosen president of
Princeton university and occupied
that position for eight years. His

of the office was a contin-
ual fight against special privileges
and an effort to make the university
more democratic than It had been In
the past. In 1910 President Wilson
was nominated as the candidate of
the Pemorrnts of New Jersey for gov-

ernor and was elected by a plurality
of nearly 00.000 after a speaking cam-
paign that was remarkable In rousing
the ieop!e of the state from one end
to the other and swinging to his sup-

port thousands of Itepubllcans who
were dissatisfied with the present con-

duct and management of the Repub-
lican party.

Governor Wilson has more than
fulfilled his pledges. lie promised
the jwople of New Jersey that he
would Ie their representative at the
Mute capltol and wonld guard the in-

terests of the whole people to the best
of his ability. Among the Hieciflc
promises wbl' h he made were that he
would do all in his power to secure
the enactment of the public utilities
Mil for the control of railroads and
other public service corporations; a re-

vised primary law that would give the
leople absolute control of the nomina-
tions for all officers, including dele-

gates to presidential conventions, and
take the selection of candidates out of
the hands of the losses; a corrupt
practices law that would make bribery
and the use of money of corporations
In elections difficult. If not Impossible;
a law providing for the commission
government of cities by the votes of
the citizens and including .the features
vt the Initiative and referendum and
the recall; an employers' liability law
which would protect the interests of
the workers automatically without
making It necessary for them to go to
court to obtain their rights In case of
Injury while at work and several re-

form laws of great local Importance In

tie in o state.
Although the legislature of New Jer-

sey ss Ieiiiooratic on Joint ballot,
the semite was Republican, and at
limt It seemed to every one that Gov-

ernor Wilson had undertaken a hope-

less task of endeavoring to force these
reforms through an unwilling legisla-
ture. People declared that he would
find practical politic something en-

tirely different from the academic the

p. m. Mm. Abbie Baker, president; Mrs. Kath-ry- n

Gill, secretary.

Court Hood River. No. 42, F. of A., meets every
evening in K. of P. hall. Visiting

Foresters always welcome. Wm. Flemming, C.K.;
F. C. Brosius. F. S.
ITood River Lodire. No. 106. A. F. A A. eets

Saturday evening on or before each full

change will benefit Mr. Prey's health,
as he has lieeu suffering with rheu

ksW 1W I

moon. Geo. Slocom, W. M.; D. McDonald,
matism.

MT. HOOD
Mrs. Robert Coo-r- , of Tbe Dalles,

will remain with Mrs. Welch for the

Hood River Camp. No. 7702. M. W. A. -- Meets in
of P. hall ft rut and third Wedneeday nights.f C. S. Jones, V. C; C. U. Dakin. clerk.

Hvi River Camp. No. 770. W. O. W.-M- at
of P. hall the necond and fourth Wedneedaypresent.

nights of each month. W. E. Shay, C C; Floyd
Sperling, clerk.

Refinishing Marred
Furniture

IS EASY AND INEXPENSIVE

Shabby, scratched pieces of furniture that
are unsightly and a discredit to your home can
be made to look bright and new at slight ex-

pense and you can do it yourself.

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA- C

stains and varnishes at one operation, giving to
all kinds of surfaces the elegant effect and dur

Mrs. C. T. Rawson walked the
ITood River Valley Hjmans Society Phone IKS.

AE. H. Hartwtg, trenident: Harold Hershner.seven miles from her homestead to
attend the funeral of G. B. Welch. secretary; Leslie Butler, treasurer.

TdlewiMs Lodge, No. 1(17. I. O. O. In
1 Fraternal hall every Thursday evening at 7:00,Rolx-r- t and George Cooper, of The

1911, by American Press Association.

MRS. WOODROW WILSON.

be Is against special privilege of ev-

ery kind and that he is particularly
against the high protective tariff sys-

tem and what he terms the outrageous
I'ulne-Aldrir- b tariff law, and perhaps

at the corner of Fourth and Oak streets. Visiting
brothers welcomed. A. K. Crump. N. G.: G. WDalit, Attended the funeral of their
Thompson, secretary.old friend and neighbor, Mr. Welch.

A. Slaton, of Prlnevlllle. arrived
Kemp Lodge. No. 1H1, I. O. O. In

Oild Kellows hall at Oriel I every Ssturdsy
night. Visiting brothers cordially welcomed.Wednesday morning to attend the O. H. Rosdes, N. G.; F. L. Kelso, secretary.

funeral of his lather In-la- G. B. T sural Reheks Ixxlge No. 87. I. O. O.
snd third Mondays in each month. FloraWelch. Sbhmeltser, N. G.; I.ilion Smith, secretary.

Miss Annie llend'-rson- . of Binir ount Hood Lodge, No. 206, I. O. O. F., meets
every Saturday evening in Gribble's hsll.

Mt. Hood. M.W. Shearer, N.O.; G. W. Dimmick.
secretary.

ham. Wash., arrived on Wednesday
morning to nttend the funeral o(
Mr. Welch.

ountain Horns Csmp. No. Wf), R. N. A.
Meets st K. of P. hsll on the second snd

fourth Friday of each month. Mrs. A. Crump,
O.; Mrs. Klla Uakin, recorder.Mrs. Welch wishes to extend n

won of appreciation to those who lets Assembly. No. 1'. U. A. -- Meets in their
hsll the prut snd third Wednesdsys, work;

so kindly gave assistance during the
recent sickness and death of her bus- -

It Is unnecessary to add that these
are no new convictions on Governor
Wilson's part, but are the fruit of a
lifetime of study and observation of
political affairs, of a life sjeut in train-
ing for active public service for which
the opjKirtunlty has Just come to him.

In his home life the governor Is su-

premely happy. Ills tastes are qnlet,
and his chanring wife and three
bright and attractive daughters are
the center of all of his recreations and
amusements. Rather fond of the open
air, he Is not a sportsman In any sense
of the term, although he occasionally
finds opportunity to play golf, which
be does very badly, with some of his
most Intimate friends. When It was
announced In April that Governor Wil-

son was to visit the Pacific const dur-
ing May he was fairly deluged with
telegrams from every part of the west.
Inviting him to speak on enough occa-Ion- s

to have kept blm busy for three
Booths doing nothing else.

second and fourth Wednesdays, socisl. C. i.
Henrietta. M. A.i W. H. Austin, secretary.

Oregon Grape Retx'kah Lodgs No. 1X1, I. O. O. F.
every second and fourth Wednendsys

in each month in t.nl. Lie's hsll. Mt. Hood. Or.
Mrs. Msmmie Dimnnrk. N. G.; Mrs. Nettie

ha ml.

Gntible. secretary.

able, lustrous surface of beautifully
finished oak, mahogany, walnut or
other expensive woods. Call for

piverside Ixidge. No. rx, A. O. tJ. In
lK. of P. hsll the firxt and third Wedneeday

UPPER VALLEY NEWS
E. Taylor, of The Dalles, visited
and Mm. Welch this week.

nights of the month. Vmiting brothers cordiallyMr. welcomed. Newton Clark. M. W.s Cheater xnfflwOrrShuts, recorder.Mliss M.iy ..McArthiir. of Boise. Ida. siiroma Ixidge. No. DO. K. of P. Meets In
their Castle Hall every Tuesday night, whenho visiting brothers sre fraternally welcomed.

Is visiting her friend, Miss Mohr.
he ball game. Parkdale Arthur Clarke. C. C; Loo. 8. Isenherg, K. of K.I

at 8.

a

color card.

El. A. FRANZ CO.
W: Temple Pythian Sisters. No. Meats the

snd third Tueedar of each month at K. of
ami Mt. Hood was won by the for-

mer. Aagaln .Mt Hood played and
loot. Who win tbe next game? P. hall. Bell Dobson, M. E. C.; Gsrtruds Stark,

kt.ofR.AC,


